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As one of the industry’s top female writers, Jennifer Muro has quickly made a name for herself   through the storylines she has crafted for film and TV projects over the last decade.  Through her 

writing, Muro is on a mission to make women of all ages feel strong and empowered through the characters she creates, and it’s her refreshing perspective that has made her a go-to name in the 

writing world today.   

This year Muro serves as the sole writer for Lucasfilm’s animated series “Star Wars: Forces of Destiny.”  The series consists of 16 episodes and celebrates the inspiring stories of iconic Star Wars 

heroes, and features previous film and series talent reprising their roles including Daisy Ridley, Felicity Jones, and Lupita Nyong’o, to name a few.  The first half of the series premiered on Disney’s 

YouTube and Disney Channel in July 2017, and the second half will premiere in a special on Disney Channel in fall 2017. Additionally, Muro recently completed writing for Mar-vel’s upcoming 

“Spider-Man” animated series, set to premiere on Disney XD in the near future. 

In addition to working on “Star Wars” and “Spider-Man,” Muro is also hard at work on an original web series with Jim Henson Studios.  Other 

recent writing credits for Muro include: Netflix’s “Stretch Armstrong” (premiering in 2017), “Buddy Thunderstruck,” “Legend Quest,” “Care 

Bears and Cousins,” “Lego DC Super Hero Girls,” “Justice League Action”(premiering in 2017), “Wacky Races”(premiering in 2017), 

and Disney Jr.’s “Mickey’s Roadster Racers.”  Muro has also written for a handful of best-selling Walt Disney Interactive Apps, 

including “Minnie’s Home Makeover,” “Palace Pets,” and “Whisker Haven.”

Born and raised in New York as a first-generation Italian-American on her mother’s side, Muro studied film production 

at the USC School of Cinema Television and landed her first job in 2002 working in development for Nickelodeon. 

Her knack for production and script writing have landed her recognition over the years, including serving as a 

2015 quarterfinalist in the Script Pipeline Contest for her live-action, scifi pilot “Tellura,” and as a 2016 first-round 

finalist in the Austin Film Festival for her comedy pilot “ZEBRA.” 

Muro also has a knack for film composition, and has been playing music by ear since the age of four.  

She was even in an all-female rock band in New York City, before she found her passions in writing and 

production.  Muro is involved in multiple philanthropic efforts to benefit charities such as Best Friend’s Animal 

Society, World Food Program USA, and Prevent Child Abuse America. 

Muro currently lives in the Los Angeles area.

Biography
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http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/heat-vision/star-wars-forces-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-origins-1031369

preSS
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http://www.ign.com/articles/2017/08/23/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-on-what-it-means-to-the-franchise
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http://www.denofgeek.com/us/tv/star-wars/265698/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-is-about-the-everyday-heroism-of-its-female-characters

preSS
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http://womeninanimation.org/wia-conversations-jennifer-muro/
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http://fandom.wikia.com/articles/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-brings-
characters-together-that-havent-yet-met

http://nerdist.com/the-writers-panel-344-samantha-mcintyre-jennifer-muro-and-cherry-
chevapravatdumrong/

http://nerdist.com/the-writers-panel-344-samantha-mcintyre-jennifer-muro-and-cherry-chevapravatdumrong/
http://fandom.wikia.com/articles/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-brings-characters-together-that-havent-yet-met
http://nerdist.com/the-writers-panel-344-samantha-mcintyre-jennifer-muro-and-cherry-chevapravatdumrong/
http://fandom.wikia.com/articles/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-brings-characters-together-that-havent-yet-met
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https://www.geek.com/television/forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-
muro-1710893/

http://collider.com/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-premiere-date-trailer/#jennifer-muro-
interview

https://www.geek.com/television/forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-1710893/
http://collider.com/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-premiere-date-trailer/#jennifer-muro-interview
http://collider.com/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-premiere-date-trailer/#jennifer-muro-interview
https://www.geek.com/television/forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-1710893/
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http://openthetrunk.com/muro/ http://thekoalition.com/2017/becoming-her-own-superhero-an-interview-with-
disneys-and-dcs-writer-jennifer-muro

http://thekoalition.com/2017/becoming-her-own-superhero-an-interview-with-disneys-and-dcs-writer-jennifer-muro
http://openthetrunk.com/muro/
http://openthetrunk.com/muro/
http://thekoalition.com/2017/becoming-her-own-superhero-an-interview-with-disneys-and-dcs-writer-jennifer-muro
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Look For More Star WarS QueStionS 
to Be anSWered on ForceS oF deStiny

preSS

one Super-SpeciFic return oF the Jedi 
QueStion JuSt Got anSWered With Star 

WarS’ neW tV Short

JenniFer Muro: a Force oF 
deStiny Behind neW Star WarS 
SerieS

Star WarS: ForceS oF deStiny 
interVieW With JenniFer Muro

‘Star WarS: ForceS oF deStiny’ WantS 
to appeaL to younG audienceS and 
oLd-SchooL FanS aLike

Why Star WarS needS to Be on tV too, 
accordinG to the ForceS oF deStiny 

Writer

“WritinG her deStiny” : an interVieW 
With ForceS oF deStiny’S JenniFer 
Muro

priority tranSMiSSion #6: JenniFer 
Muro, Writer, ForceS oF deStiny

ForceS oF deStiny With JenniFer 
Muro

Force cuLt - epiSode 107 - interVieW 
With JenniFer Muro

‘ForceS oF deStiny’ iS the MoSt 
FeMiniSt ‘Star WarS’ proJect yet

http://www.cgmagonline.com/2017/06/29/star-wars-
forces-destiny-interview-jennifer-muro/ https://www.dailydot.com/parsec/star-wars-forces-of-

destiny-interview/

http://www.criticalblast.com/articles/2017/07/03/
jen-muro-force-destiny-behind-new-star-wars-series#.

http://starwarsreporter.com/2017/07/19/writing-her-destiny-
an-interview-with-forces-of-destinys-jennifer-muro/

http://fangirlsgoingrogue.libsyn.com/priority-transmission-6-
jennifer-muro-writer-forces-of-destiny?tdest_id=331847

https://soundcloud.com/force-cult/force-cult-episode-107

http://skytalkers.libsyn.com/forces-of-destiny https://www.inverse.com/article/33401-star-wars-forces-of-
destiny-female-characters-feminism

http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677150/why-star-
wars-needs-to-be-on-tv-too-according-to-the

http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677479/one-super-
specific-return-of-the-jedi-question-just-got-answered

http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677639/look-for-
more-star-wars-questions-to-be-answered-on-forces-of-destiny

https://soundcloud.com/force-cult/force-cult-episode-107
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677150/why-star-wars-needs-to-be-on-tv-too-according-to-the-forces-of-destiny-writer
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677639/look-for-more-star-wars-questions-to-be-answered-on-forces-of-destiny
http://www.cgmagonline.com/2017/06/29/star-wars-forces-destiny-interview-jennifer-muro/
http://skytalkers.libsyn.com/forces-of-destiny
http://fangirlsgoingrogue.libsyn.com/priority-transmission-6-jennifer-muro-writer-forces-of-destiny?tdest_id=331847
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677150/why-star-wars-needs-to-be-on-tv-too-according-to-the-forces-of-destiny-writer
https://www.inverse.com/article/33401-star-wars-forces-of-destiny-female-characters-feminism
http://starwarsreporter.com/2017/07/19/writing-her-destiny-an-interview-with-forces-of-destinys-jennifer-muro/
http://www.criticalblast.com/articles/2017/07/03/jen-muro-force-destiny-behind-new-star-wars-series#
https://www.dailydot.com/parsec/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-interview/
http://starwarsreporter.com/2017/07/19/writing-her-destiny-an-interview-with-forces-of-destinys-jennifer-muro/
http://fangirlsgoingrogue.libsyn.com/priority-transmission-6-jennifer-muro-writer-forces-of-destiny?tdest_id=331847
https://www.inverse.com/article/33401-star-wars-forces-of-destiny-female-characters-feminism
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677639/look-for-more-star-wars-questions-to-be-answered-on-forces-of-destiny
http://www.cgmagonline.com/2017/06/29/star-wars-forces-destiny-interview-jennifer-muro/
http://skytalkers.libsyn.com/forces-of-destiny
https://www.dailydot.com/parsec/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-interview/
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677479/one-super-specific-return-of-the-jedi-question-just-got-answered-with-star-wars-new-tv-short
http://www.cinemablend.com/television/1677479/one-super-specific-return-of-the-jedi-question-just-got-answered-with-star-wars-new-tv-short
http://www.criticalblast.com/articles/2017/07/03/jen-muro-force-destiny-behind-new-star-wars-series#
https://soundcloud.com/force-cult/force-cult-episode-107
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preSS

Star WarS ForceS oF deStiny 
Writer taLkS aBout FeMaLe 
heroiSM

Star WarS: ForceS oF deStiny SeaSon 2 
WiLL arriVe thiS FaLL

ForceS oF deStiny Writer on the 
‘eVeryday heroiSM’ oF Star WarS 

WoMen

Leia LendS a hand in an eWok eScape in 
neW ‘ForceS oF deStiny’ epiSode

‘ForceS oF deStiny’ Writer teaSeS neW 
epiSodeS coMinG in octoBer

diSney & LucaSFiLM reLeaSe FirSt Star 
WarS ForceS oF deStiny epiSode

JenniFer Muro taLkS aBout WritinG 
iconic heroeS in Star WarS: ForceS oF 

deStiny

ForceS oF deStiny Writer taLkS aBout 
Star WarS’ MoSt inSpirinG WoMen

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/08/22/star-wards-forces-of-
destiny-new-episodes-october/

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/05/star-wars-forces-of-
destiny-princess-leia-ewok-endor/

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/06/25/star-wars-forces-of-
destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-talks-about-iconic-women/

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/03/star-wars-forces-of-
destiny-full-episode/

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/06/star-wars-forces-of-
destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-interview/

http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-leia-rey-jyn-ahsoka/

http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-season-2/

http://epicstream.com/news/Star-Wars-Forces-of-Destiny-
Writer-Talks-About-Female-Heroism

http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/05/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-princess-leia-ewok-endor/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/03/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-full-episode/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/06/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-interview/
http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-leia-rey-jyn-ahsoka/
http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-season-2/
http://epicstream.com/news/Star-Wars-Forces-of-Destiny-Writer-Talks-About-Female-Heroism
http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-leia-rey-jyn-ahsoka/
http://epicstream.com/news/Star-Wars-Forces-of-Destiny-Writer-Talks-About-Female-Heroism
http://screenrant.com/star-wars-forces-destiny-season-2/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/08/22/star-wards-forces-of-destiny-new-episodes-october/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/08/22/star-wards-forces-of-destiny-new-episodes-october/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/06/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-interview/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/05/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-princess-leia-ewok-endor/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/07/03/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-full-episode/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/06/25/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-talks-about-iconic-women/
http://comicbook.com/starwars/2017/06/25/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-talks-about-iconic-women/
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preSS: on CaMera

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=yq7H1LeHySo&feature=youtu.be

&t=56m41s

http://www.afterbuzztv.com/
2017/07/04/jennifer-muro-chats-

popcorn-talks-jedi-alliance-forces-
destiny/

https://www.facebook.com/
SuperNewsLive/videos/

1325927827456353/

https://arstechnica.com/gaming/
2017/07/an-action-packed-new-
star-wars-animated-series-is-on-

youtube-now/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=3xVGqcjeWvQ

https://moviepilot.com/p/star-
wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-

jennifer-muro-interview/4306718

https://arstechnica.com/gaming/2017/07/an-action-packed-new-star-wars-animated-series-is-on-youtube-now/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xVGqcjeWvQ
http://www.afterbuzztv.com/2017/07/04/jennifer-muro-chats-popcorn-talks-jedi-alliance-forces-destiny/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yq7H1LeHySo&feature=youtu.be&t=56m41s
https://www.facebook.com/SuperNewsLive/videos/1325927827456353/
https://arstechnica.com/gaming/2017/07/an-action-packed-new-star-wars-animated-series-is-on-youtube-now/
https://moviepilot.com/p/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-interview/4306718
https://www.facebook.com/SuperNewsLive/videos/1325927827456353/
http://www.afterbuzztv.com/2017/07/04/jennifer-muro-chats-popcorn-talks-jedi-alliance-forces-destiny/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xVGqcjeWvQ
https://moviepilot.com/p/star-wars-forces-of-destiny-writer-jennifer-muro-interview/4306718
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yq7H1LeHySo&feature=youtu.be&t=56m41s
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ConneCT

@officialjennifermuro

@OfficialJenniferMuro 

@jennifermuro

Jennifer Muro

https://twitter.com/jennifermuro
https://www.instagram.com/officialjennifermuro/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0614014/
https://twitter.com/jennifermuro
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0614014/
https://www.instagram.com/officialjennifermuro/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialJenniferMuro/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialJenniferMuro/
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MANAGEMENT
Gotham Group
P: 310-285-0001
Jeremy Bell

Tony Gil
jeremy@gotham-group.comE:

tony@gotham-group.comE:

PUBLICITY
Persona PR
P: 310-601-2734
Jordyn Palos

Cristina DiCocco
jordyn@persona-pr.comE:

cristina@persona-pr.comE:

Created by:
Madison Buckley

ConTaCT


